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yyB STOIC BOALES,. ; ,

V

ORANGES ! AND LEMONS. 7 "a great: WAfiojrAt mtoiux; NOTIGE, lmpofitM Travellers It

J. G. CI1EGOUT A; Co., Jlanasers.
WE HAYE JUStQFENED. Jarje Jmort.

meat of : , i. ;

t ,Sprlnff and SiuninerGoodsr! ;

Which we will sell at extreme low prices fpur
chasers will please call, aa we are determined i to sell

. . ' m ' ' .great oargatns.- - uurstoci consuls in pan ois v j
Rich, printed Bareges, from 30 IsuntoWi yd.

Organdy and Bordeaux Muslin,' (new atyletli
yrbtil:..u ti. rt.:.i tain.- - -

Mateona Lutstring and Striped Po de Soie. l
French Worked Collars, Polka Csjsf Jjfjrjf

' Granada and Cashmere Shawls, Grass Skirttl 1
' Kid Gloves, .Hens-stitch- ed and Revere Bordered

i 1j, U. Handkerchiefs , i"!
luce and Gimp Coliara, Silk Oil Cloth ' rfTine English Cotton Hosiery, do do Silk fef
Lule and Bobbin Hates and Edginga, GirdCje -

Sun Shades and Parasols,' Black Bombaxiiie end
. ' Alspaccas . , .' 5.;.'
Second and deep mourning Balzorincs, De iliines

.: ana oarsges . . fUTaylor's, Lee's snd Hughes 8pool Cotton .

Lorge lot fancy Prints, from 6 cts yd to 2J.'-

Pink. K n and Ktrtm V.nlnrt Plain L.sri4l f
8 anii I(M Damask Table Diaper, Irish linens
7 4, 8--4 and 9-- 4 do tdo Cloths, Brown. Linen

. .. Diaper - . , ,
4 ; ...

Fine Double Damask Napkina Towels- -

" Crash. Russia Diaoer. Heckaback Dianer 4iV
Furniture Dimity,' Cambrick do, Bleached Cotton

K. ' ! V' : . v j-- if
1 4-- 4, 6--4 snd 12-- 4 Hamilton Sheetings 'Jj.j, ',Z

'
, Black Venetian Cloth, for Coats and Pants., i

Striped and Plaid Linen Drillings, and French
Cassimeres' .' 1 r- -

Plain Striped ao3 Plaid Gambroons, BrowtLtnen
' '

: Drillings ; t ' ; : i ft--

White Linen Drillings, Grasa Linen, 3-- 4 id 4
- Superior Black French Clotha snd Cassinfres
, Burlaps, Cotton Denims, as low as I2 ols' yd

Naukeen.4, Pennsylvania Jeans, a cheap G odsfor
Pants ' " '" r.tl' :

" !;? I

;v3

4

TRE CHEAPES AXO OTOS e

Comfortable Eootc betweekthe North and So a'th.
Daily (Sundays excepted) eia the City Poin t B

Kosd, James Kfver and Uhesapeake say" ' -h, 'Steamers.';
' Tlia Baltimore Steam Packet Co.
HA V'E,' in connection with' the owners of the Steam'
er Curtis Feck; placed on the line ihe following
Steamers r 'J k y'? - Hfi

On James Riter. On Xks Bv. r ."r
Curtis Peck, Capt. Davis, , Georgia, CapUCofley,
ewess, Capt. Sutton, , Herald, Cap! RosstU,

Boats that, for beautv. speed sod comfort, are not to
be surpassed on any Jine. The officers are ekilful
and courteous. They are so well known that the"

announcement of their name on any line, bespeaks,
for the route a hearty support.-an- d for Travellers
every comfort. t?. ' ; - ," .: ,. t

,, To the former patrons of the Portsmouth Lies and
the public generally, we recommend to their favors- -'

ble notice thia line, aking their aoppOrt to kespdown
a monopoly that 'would be established should tbii
rouJ cced. -

SeaiBc Lei Leave WeWon 10 P. M. via Peters
burg and R. Rail Road. c

" ,.t,.f, a V :

Leave Petersburg daily fSundavs excepted) via
City Point5RaiI Road (10 miles) 7J A. M. . ; .

Leaves City roint at 9 A. reaching, UalUmors
next morning, at 6 A. M. in time for either efts
morning lines to Philadelphia. " t s p

.

From Weldon to Baltimore (Meals Inciuded) $9 06
From Petersburg to Baltimore 6 Otf

Forward Passage :..'t. ; ' r ' A 00"

trj No Line does or shall carry the travel cheaper
than this route. , .

' ; "

WM. M. MOODY, Jr. Agent. "

Beirare of getting tnrbugti Tickets ijroyyour it are to .ieiersirarff oniy.
"tXj P will be in attendance at

either of the Hotels in Petersburgr to take passengers.
frea of charge! to the City Point Depot. '..','';-,- . t

Passengers will breakfast in Petersburg before
leaving, as in no case, will that Meal be furnished
on board of the Boats. t 'r v 'J ''v :'

E DGE WORTH.
P R 0 FES.3 0 R M Q R G A N & I A D Y

Willi Asiy slant Tcachcrt cmincatlT qnalifiid
. tliclr lttoecUTe firanclics. . v

Hae arrived and taken charge of this popular Female.
Institution. ' "', ... .

" ' '
.

The Exercises of the School will commencs on
the 28th of May, and continue for five months, and
be resumed after a' vacation of two weeks; for flvf
months more, lat the end of which, there will be a Pab
lie Examination

The Course of Studies will be divided into four
Departments or Classes with appropriate Btudiee as

Marseilles Qmlts, do Vesting1; BleachedTISHrting 6 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, 30 boxes fresh Rai-- 4

4 snd 6-- 4 Bed Ticking. - - 'V XiV sins. Pickled and Smoked Salmon, Smoked Beef,

8f tie Seai-Week- ir BaleliK Bef Uter.

inl iatenion. On. DoUar tch ubMqa.mlnMfUon.

. J-- --i,.rJ 25 Dr coal. Uiher : but a deduction
Jr i?l Dr cent, will be made Crom the reiltr prices

Adwrtiwineni, loiertea ib "
fr ttef VoiT-FAt- B.jUi to the EJlwrmuttbe

FIKE !

BailJinjt and Mwchamlixt, aia""" low or
j.atzt bt fire. t priam lo U the Uraea. . --

pk;- i a-- i of the oldt and bt InaaraBce Com

MnlM in the Uoited StatM.and paja iU Ioeaea prompl- -

Applie'n for Ioaoraace ia Baleijb.or ita ti- -

8. W. WHITINO,
jf.y 4.1843. Ji t Ajent.

chocs! shoes:: shoes::: .

WX2 HATE jut recelTed and open--

p jm td a larje aapplj or sooes or eerj
itJdocri ption and quality.. The fallowing

compr-- oar Slock in pert; aJ j '

Kid Slipper and Tie. ' j
Morocco do. do ; j. - .

Xief HalfGailera. , 1 , ,

duUreo do. do. .. , . J ..'..,
do. Blk. Morocco Boots. 1

in. CoI'd and Blk. Ankle Tie.
Min KiJ and Calf Slipper.
Lwlies WJkioj Shoe end CoTd Ceher. '
Boj'a thick soled Shoes, needy bound and subeUn-tljl- lf

oaJe.
Gen'leaien Boots aad Shoea'of diSerent qoaJitiee.

Oar Ladi, Mie end Childreo'e Shoes we. bad
Bids by T. W. Williams of Baltimore, whose work
for neatness anJ durability is eecond to none.

We ahall continue to sell low and proe to those
who hie heretofore fiored as with their custom,
tKal iutesd of rUiag; in our prices, as if generally
mActed of New 8 tores, we shall, rathr,eil lower

hire had some aeaaaioiance with the taste of
iK MooIa and the kind of Goods auiUlle for Uila

MtrieL
A. BADHAM & CO.

March J4. i

Spring Calicoes. , '.

TUST Rereivtd and for sale, aixty or seventy
fj itMcesfpriag Cscoes which we offer at prices
la sou the tunes. 't -

. H." A. BADHAM &. CO.
Vtrchzl.

'
,1 . - I' 5.

For Sale or Rent, '

TWO splendid new Houses and

if Ints on Hilbboroagh sueetj leading from.
the Cpilot 10 the 8emibary and about
half way between the two1 One hoo

is thiny (eel by eightera with a partition ia the mid--
i)m aiih Lnr rMm nJ IVA 6ra ala. Altfl ahovs-- i - - - r
aad below, and portico in front. The other is forty
feet by twenty, with a tsa foot passage abote and be-Is- w,

making all the rooms private, each of which has
good aad comfortable fiwj places, and bas a portico in
froou There is attached to each of the houses a
good kitchen, smoke hosne and dairy and Dearly
thres qosriers of so arrc belonging to each lot, and
ailer a new plank fence wiia palling in front. Bth
of tbs houses are nicely finisbed, and painted both
itwJe and out ; as also the out hnures and pai'ing.
There is decidedly the beat well of water in or about
tie City, convenient to the use of both Iota. This is
girea ap to be the must pleasaat and healthy part of .

the Ciij. Any person wiabing to purchase, or rent,
will nuke spplicaiion to the Sybscriber.1

A. G.DRAKE.
Raleigh, N.CMsrch 19, 1S4S. 1 13 tf

BECKWITU'S on hand asup-pl- y

f Beckwith's Pills, which they will sell on
terms at wholesale or retail.'

; STITH PE8CUD

Beds! iBeds!!
k3 H pen or article for Summer Beds for sale.
AIm, old Hair and Moss M atresias repsired, and

equal to new. Apply to the Subscriber, or at
Company's Silk Budding, in the vicinity of this

VR7- - J. C. MATHER.
Aprils?, 1843 i ! SJ

Look to your Flowers,
RECEIVED and fir sole s Keg of Whale

for washing Flowers and Kbrob-- J,

which eSually destroys all imeets infesting
ureen-House-s. ThisSJosp took epremism st a Hor-waltd- ral

Society in Nw York, which places its ef--y

bejond a doubt, i . ,

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4 CO. -
WJ 15.1945. I

' ' " f --

"'39

Fresh Garden Seed, '

Of the Crop of 181tl just received and for Sale
Mthe Drog8toref i

WILLIAMS. nAVWnnn rn

MECEI VINO 25 Boies, fresh and in best order.
f Store-keepe- rs can be accommodated

by me Box or hundred, at low prices, and well pack-
ed - vi - tr. W.6VC: GRIMME.

Raleigh, May 16. 18f5. 39

Confectionary, :.Gr6ceriesr
I CflMOVIDTIPI TO KJIf tetr Al IMOTDIttBCMTC

JEWEIXEIlVDTOYS
TKNE of the Partners of the firm, having just re--

HJf turned from the North, has brought with him a
larger and better aupply of fresh Goods; is the above
branches, than has ..been ke'rjt 4n v the establishment
4 - ' i

neretotore; all of which, In prices and quality, are
well worthy to be secommended lo our numerous!
friends and the public generally; 4 ' ' "

. . Fancy Soods and Hardirare.
...Fine Artificial Flowers, and Hair, Ladies' Fan

cy and Work Boxes,' Bonnet 1 Ribbon, Writing
jesks, gaskets,. Snuff i boxes from 5 cents . to
$2 00 ; Travelling bags, Pasteboards, Umbrellas,
Combs, of Tortoise-she- ll and others,- - Pins; Needles,
.Purses, Pocket-book- s, Pencils, Buttons. Thread,
Matches, Twine, Hatters' Bow-strin- g; Therraome- -
Urs, Walking Csnes, Razors, Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Knives, Scissors, Shsving utensils, great variety of
rtstols, Dirks snd Cadet Guns,' Percussion caps,
Shot and eihotbelts, Bird bags, Powder flasks, Spy
G lasses. Spectacles, Lookin from 1 0 cts. to

20; CJoth, Teeth, Hair, Hat, ShoeDusTtng and
small Paint Brushes r Bed cord,4' Whips, Cow.
bides, Fishing Utensils, Night Tapv:i, amoktng
Pipes,-- Slates, " Shoe-lhrea- d, 'Awls,' Sifters, patent
Balances Cotton" and P Wool cards, Coffee-mill- s,

plain. and painted Mugs, Lamp GlasseSyLamps, Co-cobn- ut

gourds. Waiter,, Brooms, Buckets, Lamp
and Candle wicks, Clucks, Britannia' and . Iron
Spoons, Spurs. '

'. .X ..' ''.

FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES.
300 lbs. fresh Candies, 10 bis. Pilot. Water. But- -

Iter, Soda,, and. Lemon Crackers, Sugar, and Giiu
grar (Icfn minafnnllv frtah. 10 Itptr Malaira Cvrnnna.

Tongues, Hejrioge, Sausages,Sardmes, Figs, Prunes,
CurrantsDate, Citron, Filberts, Palm,Wall, Peccan,
Chest and Cocosnats,Almonds, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Tomato 'Catsup, Pepper- -

sauce, Raspberry and Currant Jellies. Preserved Pine
Apples, Preserves, Chooolate, No.t Ac No.' 2, Liquor
ice, Jujube paste, Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil, Lemon
Syrup, Pippins. - ' r-- ' ' - ;'t- - - -

7 hbds. Sugar and Molasses, various qualities.' --

"20 Sacks Coffee, assorted, j; "
:"'

10 bis. fine Crushed, powdered, & Havana Sugars.
60 Loavea fine and common Sugars ;"J , '
40 boxes Candles, best Srm, Hull's patent, nor-

thern bleached Tallow, small Wax Candles for Ian-tern- s,"

' 1 ':XX -
, 2000 lbs. CHCESE,viz: yellow Goshen, English

Dun v. l ine Apple and common. ;

. 250 gallons of, OIL, via: best winter 'strained,
Sperm, bleached Whale,! Fih Oil and Lard Oil a '

new article, never having been ottered for sale here
before.. " - ' t;"r -ff -f' .; - :

100 lbs. TEA black, - Imperial, Gunpowder,
Young Hyson and green common Tea, ' :

, 500 lbs. SOAPS Castile, white and variegated,
in bars,:' dark and light turpentine- - Soap, and per-
fumed washing and shaving, a great variety. ' '

50 botes Cigara,warranted best imported Principe
imitated ditto, Trabucoj Virginia, 'Venelos," Victo-

ria, Canones, and the home made common :
.. "r

250 lbs. SNUFF, Mr; Miller's in blaJJers, and
Scotch. "' ;'- - '. .

' '

400 lbs. TOBACCO, best Virginia honey-de- w

chewing, common do smoking assorted. ;

- 14 jars preserved Ginger.- - i ; h

. Ground Ginger and : Pepper, and whole do. All-

spice, Canary Seed, Rice, Starch, Inuigo, Copperas,
Madder. Blacking, 3 boxes Brogans and Boots, '

CCj only by the measure out of the House !
positively from this date, GEN UINE PORT AND ;

MADE RI A WINE, N'ewark boiled Cider, Porter, f
1,

Muscat and Grape Wine.. ',' . T V ! ;

Perfameryv ,
' Olio of Roses, Mac:ssar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po
matum, . Cologne, .Florida and Lavender Waters,
Essences, Bergamo tt, Cinnamon Oil, OpodeIdoc,pink
Saucers.. : ;k ? -

,

--j " OTiisical Instrnments.
- Violins, bows strings, bridges, screws, Fin-
gerboards- Guitars, Flageolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-onett- s, at

AccordeoifB,-.Dolcim-o Wire.' 1 - - ''

r Stationary. ; '
" Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song or
Books, Keyof Heaveii (Catholic) Paper, Pens,
Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink j6wder, Sealing-wa- x,

Wafers,' Letter-stamps- ..
.

;
tvi

: Fencing and ( Boxing Apparatvjt. .
v

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats,' Breastplate f
; Games. "

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Keno, Ten-pins,"Roll- ett

Cup and Bali; d;c." ; .

.'X ' ',-- . Jewellery, 1

Of Gold snd Silver, as j well as German Silver, and
Pinchback.viz: Breastpins, Finger-ring- s,

Thimbles, Tea Beits, Table and Tea Spoons,
Desert Knives snd Forks, Metal Combs', Belt--
buckles, Watch Keys, Fob Chains, Gypsum-bead- s,

.
-

a l
white and blaca jet nugie ueaus, assorieu size.

ToySi r ' - ' '

A large and choice upplr asr Printing Presses,
nainted Children's Trunks. Wheelbarrows. Bureaus.

ofMarbles, Hdinming tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles,
mouth Organs,' Harps,? Trumpets, Magic Lanterns,
Paiut boxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, Cannons,

' ' . ... i.' 1 . . 1 .
Aiaiescops, microscopes, rewier ana wpooeo iea
setts, Drummeis,.' fancy toys,' and all sizes of 'Dolls,
and Doll-head- s. , , , - " .

" '.x ' . J
and, , r Corner opposite Mr.' Richard. Smith's.,

.. Raleigh. December I. 1844. y 1 . . .96.
'4V ' ' "j! ;: TAPML' 21st.'- -

baLzorines-an- ! barages. ; :
first

;

STKN hand a large assortment of Baliorines, Bars-- 1 to
Vl ges snd Lawns. t, 'Also, Barage and Granada
Shawls, which we will sell cneap.-'- - '-- '1-'- -

.
s. ' - ' J. H. BECK WITH A COr :

REN CH SB RANDY, : :

MADEIRA WINE .

v : LONDON BROWN STOUT.
-- From CQnstsnt application fbr snd solicitation to

keep a gtod article of the above, "for Medical pur

which we oflef for saw at moderate price.
.'WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO. r iu

Msy 1 5,' 1 8457 ' ' ' T - -
,.--.3-

0ntlemen,i Snnuner
. Ooots - and SnoesA , new

supply Of fio Pbjladelpbia srotk.a
'tOa7 every, dewaription ,A"BiV

.'. TIib roiled Sttci Eiplorios Eipeditiw. 'V

nnHE "NarraUTeoth United 8ute Exploring
U xpediiioc," during the year 1838, 1839,

1840, 1841 and 1842, by Chrte Wilkes, U.S. N.
Commander or the Expedition. " Wiih illustrations,
in Ave magnificent large ; imperial octavo volumes.
wita an Atlas or large and extended Alaps. 'This
great and truly National work is issued in a style of
superior megiuuctoco and beauty, oonUiniBg suty-fu- ur

large and fiuiahed . line engravings, embracing
scenery, portraits. mannere.c.utoms,'4c forty-sev- en

exquisite stert vigneties worked among the letter-
press; about two hundred and fifty, finely executed
wood-co- t illustrations ; fourteen large and amalt Maps
aad Charts, and nearly twenty sut hundred pages of
letter ptesa... --

vs
TLis splendid Work ha just been issued from the

Press, and received this day at the North Carolina
" ' "' '1 '"'Book-eUre-V :' r i

' - . TURNEU & HUGIIE3.
naleigh, April 84. -t

, .i '33

Utley5s Patent Washer,-
An entirely new Article,

UTCniCfl irr UKAT UlLtl, tllapei JUU, J. U

flT HIS new Washing Machine) ju( invented, and
" U now in sorcesaful operation, is so simple in fts
cnaracter, inM a(mt a child can work it so cbesp
in price, that every family will be able, to own one'
ana o labour-savin- g in its results that it must com
mand sales, when its merits are known. .

The contruction ia ao simple, that with a pattern,
any Carpenter and Blacksmith can make one, and it
ia nor easily put - out of order. The clothes to be
washed, are put in at each end of the Washer, aad a
crank, worked by one person,, puts In motion two
Rollers, which by gentle pressure and friction, thor

oughly cleanses lip Clothes in an incredibly short
time. It will wash twelve Shirts, perfectly in fifteen
minutes, snd will perform, in a day, the work of sev
en expert Washerwomen. ' '

Xno price is only Ten Hollars. --:

It is nt deemed neceosary to co into .an elaborate
description of the Washer, aa it is now getting into
use about Rsteigb and iia vicinity, and can be seen by
those who wsnt sn srticle of the sort. Per
sons tire at liberty to try the machine,
and return it, if it fails to Eire satis--
mctlon. ... ..... - -

. . GRAY UTLEY.
Chapel Hill. April 24," 1845.' ' 33 2m.

WARRENTON
FE3IALE. SE.TirXARY. . ,

Summer Session of ibielnatitutiup, (whichTHE been in successful .operation for the laat
four years,) will commenre the first Moodsy in July,
snd cIomo on the last Friday in November.' lbe
Schoiaetie year is divided into two tfeesions of fit
mouths each. Instruction is given in every branch
of knowledge, comprehended in a thorough and, ac
complished Female Education. .There are fie In
structors emil.yed in the vsrious department of
eiudy, connected with the 8cbool. 'The daughters
of those who wish to spend the Summer et! bHOC- -

CO or the WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, will
bo received upon the seme terms as other pupils, and
charged only for tLe time they are members. of. the
School. The location is prove bully healthy. All to
the necessarr expenses nf the year, without Music
and Ornamental Branches, do not exceed 1S8 00.
Wiih Music, the annual charge is $172 50. On
application to the Principal, Catalogues containing
particular intimation may be, obtained. . 1.

NZ. GRAVES, Priru
May 8, 1845.. . 42 6w

TO 9IllCnAIfTS GOUfG Ifonm
A.W.SPIES&CO.

- .218 Pearl Street, Net Far,.

ixmis llliie, 1'istols, dec from .
England France anc

" Germany.
prepared to sell on the most favorableARC CUTLERY of all kinds, including

Knives and Forks, of every description and
'quality''

Kazors. ocissors, Pocket Knives, do. do.
Gunis Pistols, Rifles and Muskets, do.
Gun Smith's Tools, . . dov'do.
Anvils, Vices, Hoes, Trace Chains, &c &c .

Trunk, Chest, Door and Pad Locks of all kinds.
Scythes i, Saws, and Tools of all kiqds. .. . I

janannery sna uruannia wares.
' Brass Goods, of all kinds. '

.

Mathematical Instruments.' ' ' I ' '
. "'"

Fishing- - snd Fowling Tackle, &c.&ev "

A. W. 23. & Co. axe Agents for the Patent self-eockin- g,

cast steel six barrel revolting PISTOL
superior to any kind of Pistol for a safe guard.

Merchants will find it to their interest, to calL
before purchasing elsewhere. . .. , .

' '
New York, March 23. ;26

he
TATE of Worth Carolina WAR
REN COUNTY. . Superior Court of Law, m,

1845. ........ v . -

Mary A. T. Alston, ' u .

''!' - Jesse A Alston. '
" '

:. i pititionfor Divorce.
being celled and failing to

BEFENDANT by the Court, tlist publica-
tion be made in the Warrenton Reporter and Raleigh
Register for three successive months, notifying De-fends- nt

to, appear, at the next Teim of said Superior
Court of Law, to be held for the County of Warren,
at the Court House in Warrenton, on the third Mon-

day after the fourth Monday in September next, then
and there to plead, answer or demur to the Petition,
or the same will be beard zx pertej

Witnesa. Baxiaxi E.Coosu Clerk of our said Nu
Court, st office, the third Mondsy after ths fourth
Monday in March, 1845. . .

4 BENJ. E. COOK, LTk. r

Wsrrenton, April 26, 1 845. ' ' ' 34 3m
- . (Price of adv. 91 1 25.) -

BECKWITH'S PILLS. v -
A FRESH LOT, just received this day, an for

A sale at ths North Carolina Bookstoore.:
'v.-- . .TURNER dt'HU.GHESj;

t
Raleigh, Jons 6. , . f , '

1 .v a
Bur. 8tanlard snd Independent.

"NEW BOOKS. ;
fpHE Club Room and other Temperance Tales,
i. by T. 6. Arthur...
The Khlckerbo.-ke- r Sketch Book. - '

The Secret Foe and Nan Darrell, by Miss Ellen
Pickering. ; --- .- r- -

The Mirror Library, handaomaly bound. Also,
Noe. 4 and 6 of the London Lancet. Vj.--

.

: .30,000 -- Dollars ! I.?

Alexandria lotteryJ
... v s class roa184a. i;--t- U.t

lo be drawn in Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday,
; ; -- ; Jane ztst; 1845."

GEE AT TSCHEME.
930,009 i $10,000 $1,367::

2 Prizes, of 2,500 Dollars 1

. 5 j
- dp; : 2,000; Dollars?-- .

10 1,500 Dollars ?

" 50 do 1,000 Dollars t !

;50 ; do 600 Dollars i t
:Z 50 ; do 5001ars! ,. 1

, 78 No, 12 Ballots;
TiekeU$10-Halv- es S5-.Qu- arters ft2 SO.

Certificates of packeges 26 Whole Tickets $140
Do do 2 Half " ' --do ' j70
Do ? .p' - do 26 Quarter : do " 35

40,000 Dollarsf
ALEXANDRIA. LOTTERY, '

ctsss 26, fo& 1845. .

To be drawn in Alexandria, D. C., on Saturday,
June 28, 1845.:

SPLENDID. T R I Z E SI
40,000 I . 915,000 I v $6,000!

5,000 ! 4,OOOI 3,0001 -

, SJ
- 25 Prizes of $1,0001

25 do 500 1
&c. &c.

' . 75 Nos.13 Ballots.- ' Tickets $10, Halves 85. Quarters 12 59.
Certificates of packages of 25 Whole Tickets $30

Do ' ' do 4 25 Half ; "do . '165
Uo do 25Quarter do - 33 50

Orders for tickets and ' shares and certificates of
packages in the above Splendid,'Lottery, '

will receive
the most 'prompt attention, 'and an account jof the
drawing will be senrjrnmediate.ly after it is over, to
all who order tickets from us. Address .

'
' ; G. GREGORY & Co., Managers, r
' " ' '' ' ' ' ''' Washihgtun City, D;Ci.i.-.t- r J-- k- -.

TATE of IVortli Carolina JOIIN
STON COUNTY.W EQUITY.

.
' ''" Keziah Aycock and others, '

James Pope and wife Patsy, Garry Simms, and the
Children and Heirs-at-La-w of fldith Burnam. ,

Petitionfor partition of the Lands ofJoanna Alford.
to the satisfaction of the Court, thatIT''appearing in this case, are reidderris (of the

State of Georgia, and beyond the jurisdiction of this
Court : It is ordered, that publication be made for
six successive weeks in the Weekly Raleigh Register,
that the said-'Jame- s Pope 'and "wife - Patsv, Garry
Simms.and the. Children and Heirs af-La- w of Edith
uuiiiuUi appeal ,uui vumt ui juiijr, iu uts ueju
for the County 'of 'Johnston' at the Court House in
CsmithCelJ, on the 4th Monday .ili September next,
then and there to pfead answer or demur thie said
Petition fof partition, and shew causewby orurr lot
partition should not be made as prayed lor, or juug
aient pro covfesso will be taken against ibem. !

Witness,, Wjt. H. Morsiko, Clerk of our said
Court, ait. office. in Smithfield,,the 4th Monday in
Marcn, 1.84a. . . . , : . , f ,

,,X.r ;,WM, H. MORNING. C. Jft E. f
. Pr. adr. $5 62 . J;. v . , . 34 w6w

CJTATE OF NO RTII CAROLl NA - WAR
O REX COUNTY. : Superior Court of Law,
April Term, 1845. .

T, Doles - '
's a-- Henry -- t

. ', ". ;.. VS. ' : f ' y ' -, j

- Elizabeth Doles. ..

:'"". ' 'XPetition fur Divorce. .

EFENDANT being oaHed and, failing o ap
pear, it is Ordered by the Court, that publics

tion be made in the Warrenton Reporter and Raleigh
Register for three successive months, notifying De-

fendant to appear at the next Term of said Superior
Court of Law, ta be field for tne County of Warren,

the Court House in Warrenton, on' the third jMon-da- y

after the fourth Mondav in September n'eXti then
snd there io plead, answer br demur to the Petition,

the same wilt be heard ex parte. "1 '"'. : T' v "
! Witness. Behjimis E. Cook, Clerk ofour said

Court, at office, the third Monday after ttTelburlh
. .ill li i v ii, rvinixii. i r
BENJ. E COOK.Crk.

Warrenton, April 26,. 1845. . , 34 3m
(Prieofad$ll 25.)

Valuable - Prairie

ON A CREDIT OF 1, 2, S' 1NBJ P1TMENTS1 ! I ;

fTHHE SUBSCRIBER offers forale .his
II - PlanUlion, lying J mile west of Columbus,

Mississippi, near the Robinson. Roadr and 6 inile
from the River. sThis isa portion of that valuable
Tract of Land, lately owned by Col. Jno. D. Amis,
late Of North Carolina, and has been considered one

the most valuable Cotton Farms in North Missis-
sippi. 4' ; -- 'I '-

-'-
I '.."

The Tract contains 720 Acree--44-Q acre in a
high stale of. cultivation and 60 acres deadened,
which car be brought into cultivation with little
trouble. The Gin House,' Screw,' Horse-Mil- l,' Ca-bin-3

for the accommodation of 70 or 80 Negroes
other buildings necessary on aFarm,are all

new the wat 1 is good Com, Fodder, and stock of
every description will be sold, either for cash or on a
credit X .;' .

- Kvlh4-- - V?

Possession, given the first of January, 1846 4 The
payment may be a small oqg if not con venient v:

pay much.- The Tract "can be enlarged, ifdesired.
GRA Y A, CHANDLER.

.Columbus; Miss ,Msy 13; 1845 ,X Cjl
M' White. Sulphur,Water,

Received and for Sale .very low,by
V ' tlae dozenprnslbpttle..

TCTT7"Ehove also made srraflgemenls by which we

yV can furnish it at a short notice, by tb barrel,
hajt-barr- et nd five gallon demijohns. Tboedei
siring the Medical virtues of this water for wtHcb

now havsj thBo af reviny aH
benefits,without the expense of vitiltirrgfhe Springs '
J?l s i WILLlMSAYWOeD tCO
May 26, 1845.. .TtJ.vtr4t. ij- ;";. i' i't W)'wS "; -

Rigned to each, so as to give to the Pupils who msy
take the --whole cnurse, the best "opportunity for im
provement during their1 sUyf s: : . ' A

Few Schools, if any in the Union,' will; afford bet- -' ,
ter opportuuilies to acquirs f. thorough educaUon,
than this:"; j '

. H
Professor Mouoiw comes recommended by some

of the first Literary men of this country, ss eminent-l- y

qualifie4or the . position he now occupies, st iho
bead of this Institution ; and to those who. hsvs read
the Circular addressed to the public, i is evident lhafc '

the plan ofinstruction there poiated out, , is well cal
en fated to. adanre Pupils with rapidity, aad maksi'hem fine' Scholars. ' '

- . .
' jo

' ' -
?The Proprietor, therefore, cortgnHuIsles himself'

and the Citizens of this snd the tdjeialng 8iates that
so good and convenient an opportunity for a thorough)
education .Is now offered,vsnd st socbfsp aratfl

Persons wishing any information relative. to the
School, will address Professor Moaeiir, Greensboro.

'
N. C. 1 - J. M. MOREHEAD,' s

Greensboro , Msy 21, 1845,

NORTH CAROLINA
SulDh UP ouim .1

j -

Hirmnrif nttHTi- - - ' ; Ii

FITHE Proprietor of this delightful and salubrious

Also, en assortment of Hardware, which te will
sell very, low.; . ;. ... , ..4'. .

Trace Chains. Carolina Weeding Hoes, Patent
8cy the Blades, Knives and . Forks Pocket Itnives,
Pound Pine, Cotton ('ords, 8, 9 aruTlO, Wijsons
CofTee Mills, Razors, Razor lraps, Tacks, 'Collins
Kentucky Axes, Eoamellad Kettles, Wire Selves,
Kniuing Needles, Weighlmaa's and Taylor's Spades,
Shovel, Scissors, Shaving Brushes, Tooth Bruges,
Bed ('ords, leading Lines. Combs, Percussion Caps,
Hair Brushes, 4 &c. , Ac " '. f ;

J. H. BECK WITH 4" CO;- - r, j

; ' r Fayettevillo Street,
i- - A few doors above Mr. R. Smith's Store.

April 7. . .... , , ...... -- 28 j

Dr.'JoMVBeckwith
AVING removed to Petersburg,, Virgin hi

Uu I'lsceof Residence may be purchased upftieasy
terms. It is pleasantly and conveniently siiuated-o- n

the first Square west of the Capitol, on. Hillsboro'
ritreet, "and beside the Dwelling has an Office on the
Lot, auitable for a Physician or lawyer. - :;

Gsases W. MoanscAi, Esq,., will be authorized
inske a title. . . . - h
Raleigh. Feb 6. 1845. T

' l)-- 4
i

Sit

; A.; Worrell,
i

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT
' "' ' XORFOLK, Va.

or Merchandize consigned far SalePRODUCE shall, receive prompt attention
and liberal advances made thereon.

"' "' KEFEBENCE3 1 : my'
MeMr!' n5TM" U iU' I PetsrabuVg, Va!1
Branch T. Hurt, Esq. 5 - S

David Carter, Esq., Raleigh, N-- C. , . j k
Messrs. Jno.. W, Southall 4; Co., MurfreesboroV:
Norfolk. Vs.: Feb. I. 1845. io-cf- ms

Sc Erot's. PatentFatman lies. Just received anohel: lot ot
inoee ceieoraiea Aiaicnes in ten saies.

Also, Adamantine Candles sail to be
superior to Wax or Spermaceti. '

May 16. , - '.. -
...

' - , 4"; i:- - 33 '

YV-- r -v a sr-r m
U) VV li I M I S Til" v M vrnrn in 'AiiAArAnrin' tnm a --riMi't :iit'null liM auLutoruL urtru i iur--i

CIIEAPEU TIIAJV EVEBilJ
rTTIHB KUBSCRIBER, having just retaraeuSfrin
JJ the North, where he has been purchasing large

additions to bis lormer stock iskes pleasure in re-

turning his most sincere thinks to the citizens Of the
Slate, snd his friends generally. Tor the conriued
liberal patronage which he has thus far receive aad
most respecuuuy soueiis a continuance oi me ame,
trusting that with his present extensive assortment

will be able to give general satisfaction. '; V ;

'Constantly on hand, a general assortment; of
8CHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, STATION.
ERY. MUSIC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Cv

dee. Orders from too country earnestly solicited, 1

and promptly attended to, at the eld stand 3 dorj
above R. Smith's. rf vf O I

O. L. CLE VELA' .. I

try Star, Standard and Independent copy, If;

; - National - Calamity : I

ths excitement hss died away, and thisItjiqi s
AS the people are quiet again, we wouf c
Iheir attention to some splendid Cigars that weha

"VT t"4
ESPERANZA REGALIA,
EL MA LAM BO 1 DO.
EAGLE - i . - DO.!,
ESCULOPIA PANTELA8,

. : ; ESPARTERO CAZADORES,
' JUSTO SANZ PRINCIPE,

STEAM BOADv DO.
- PUERTO f " DO:r

CUFRY, WERNER' HAVANA
t

r.n ! mt th r.baan Ci?ar Store, and, try a,
n judge for joorselfe , . rm 4: '

ftht(AUO OS ftlliLiun, ,i
4 uppoaite uy ", I

Ms 26. 4e.3w

JOR PRINTING.
t - - fvK

. . . '. 13 1 '
h Havrng- - Tecently recetvefl a xresn mxw7$$f$'$n- 4 FANCY job type; ri:itm

Wa are now prepared to execute In a superior Style,

to hi friends snd the public,- - that, his House Is hew --

open for the reception of visiter, snd that nq ressosw
able trouble or expense will be spared to render sooh
fortable those wlio may favor him with their Compaq .

nvt r Having aded a laree three story buildine with
many comfortable arid pleasant room to his former
establishment be is prepared to accommodates mochr
larger company than. heretolore, and assures those
who may be disposed to patronize him, that hie Ta
ble shall be equal at least to any in the State. '. '

Saiisfactorr evidences of the Medicinal properties
of the water might be given, but he deems it only
necessary to say that a recent Chemical Analysis by
Professor'HardyY proves it lo contain ' the 'following
Gases, Salts, oxc in quantitie amply ' sufficient 1W '

all useful psrpoea,viz: Sulphuretted Hydrogen soJj
Carbonic Aci4 Gas - Sulphate of Magnesia ;
of Lime ; Muriate of Soda ; Oxide ef Iron, See. ,

' The water is peculiarly adapted to he cur of die '

eases' of the Live. Kidneys ' snd Skin, Dyepepsis,
feeble? Digestion, Jaundice, &e ' . w , ,

Snehi arrariWementa will be made as will'ensble '

thoss who travel by the Rail Roadwhi?runs wi&;
in 12 miles t obtain at all times , the mesnsjjjccn-veyance- to

or from the springs. .... - .l,Vi W
CHlttFI VIU II II rvliWW. I ' ft, '

Por familiefc per month, ' " 4 030 00e.h?
VV" 71 ' C0:r.;...''' 'day,.' :

. , I 00. ?
Single persons per rnonik;, ; 125 CO.

j -"- week, 4, .r
. 7 Jf
'i . .

'Children and servants, half pree.
'Horsei per month, ..

- 10 CO
--Sif-isSi- ';weekv f K:- IT;.t - 4

dsyi, " ' t :;,!.'..---- . 7fii) Uf
WILLIAM D. JONES, Proprietor. ,

jry- 3 v : wew' York Fashionable 1 &4

KeadypIaCloMW
filhsscrrrW-luf- t tlia''

I. targe knd wl .assorted, slotk fashwnll'f , .

r?j-i- f m iks'Cfy

Raleigh. Feb. 1845 t '- - 13 4mo.

STITH & PESCUD,
APOTHECARIES ' AND 0RU8GIST8, r

St Raluoh,
FFatcttetiixs obligations to their

genet slly, fot the liberal
ngs which they haws received since their eom-veme- iu

in business,; would respectfully
t

invite
J"r ttention'to the extensive selection of .

Jclaea, Paints, Xye Staffs, 5xc4
aic5 uiry have on hand snd art daily reeeivins , aad

ihey panicalariy-ea- U the auention.of Phy-"- o

and Country MeraaaU,.feling assured that
rtan give such indoeemeots" both a regarJs ths
tarTf of ,neir rtides, as to aeeare their la-jor- dr.

fo, ji arlicles in their fins of business;
and Family H stipes, cerefolly snJ ed

at ell hears of the day and night, 1ry
"Pveneed Dispenser j U a sckalifie manner.

g!th Apnm,18t. : , i U
AT C03T Iawii, Biragct,' and Imllis." :

rorkeCoUArs and Capes,
be sold VrW r. n. I

efremYlrlrbyfthe wel known esiaUifhoe it of .
fWWT, Jennings Co. of the best mt'erjalfjn - . ,
inM(4o,wblnavoiierV wbkli h wq oC.-- r fjr t - f J; . --

.

a'fewdayiaf the granite Store ohPayet: a. .4 L ....r
&inhft?bk Bottresild6Maft

by ibo dozen, Wde' bottle or1 bn dralighVt A.
; TTT 1C i l A rTTTAV- - --

-,

f Peace's RoW)'st priees'wbwa c:.-- c. u 1 t,
nfeeistedby ihS citizens of Rafirah. - " '--

"i 4 -

PllUiett.Gaiters-of'th- e very bet Quality.v'S ' VAI
J.H.BZCKWITH. f

JostrsceiTtd at the New Bookstore br
0.1a CLEAVELAND.

Jonee. .
'

' ' - - ' - v. -

Job and Letter Prea Prlnun
PABPH1BTS, C1I)V HAKBB1LI3,- - L1SI m I

JAMES M. JO WLES. 'r- -

llayld.ua, Hi-

3
'' tr- -i:.. .V


